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Summer
Goods

The Summer is nearly gone. The F&U season is near at
hand. Boom must be marts for.

FALL STOCK.
Consequently you \?ill find many special values throughout
the various departments of our Store.

MANY GOOD THINGS IN

DRV GOODS and NOTIONS.
Also, exceptional values in. -

SUMMER FOOTWEAR.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxford Ties and Sandals.
Men's and Boys' Oxford Ties, Southern Ties, Prince Al-

berts, Nulliflers, &c.
Now is a great opportunity to buy SUMMER GOODS of

every kind.
If 7 on contemplate a trip see our Trunks, Dress Suit

Cases. Valises, Traveling Bags, &c.

Remember that we are.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERIES.
Stock eomplete.

See us about.

BAGGING AND TIES
^ Before you buy.

»

Yours truly,

0SBQRNË k PEARSON.
Featherweight
Negligee,..

ülllülüi
To keep cool these hot July days is to wear the lightest

weight apparel. That's why I suggest these Featherweight
Negligee Shirts.

How could they be otherwise, made from the lightest
weight possible Madras an$ Percale. There's no occasion to
be surprised at the excellent values I give at.

$1.00.
I am determined to do the Shirt business of Anderson,

and that explains it. Ask to see my.

50c.
AND

75c.

They are VALUES.

Cm AL*
Post Office Block. The Furnishing Goods Man..

Local News*
VBDNS8DAY. AUG. 20, 1902.

Miss Jsüie Le« is visiting friends inHones Path.
Mr. N. B. Sullivan is in Aeheville for

a week or more.
Miss Lydia Wühlte is visiting friendsin Savannah, Ga.
A protracted meeting will bete«n atWelcome Church on Sunday next
Miss Leila finssell is at home againfrom a visit to friends in Due West.
Mr. G H. Bailee, of Bailee & Co., isin the Northern markets for his firm.
Miss Nora Everett, of Bryson City,N. C, is v: Uting relatives in the city,
Mrs. William Lyeth, of this city,

now has charge of the hotel at Port-
man.

Rêverai letters from, our correspon-dents were crowded oat this week.
We regret this.
Mrs. Ellis Williamson and children

are in the city visiting the family of
Mr. J. J. Dobbins.
Major and Mrs. Edward Willis, of

Charleston, are in the city the guestsof Mrs. S. Bleckley.
Managers of the primary election

should call at the Supervisor's office for
the boxes and poll lists.

Sol. Leaser and Martin Seligman left
for the Northern markets yesterday to
purchase for Lesser & Co.
Mrs. Walter H. Murphy andchildren

are : standing awhile with her uncle,Mr. J. R. Fant, at Spartanbur^.
Mr. W. F. Anderson, of Elberton,Ga., is in the city. This is his home

where he has a host of warm friends.
The third Quarterly Conference for

the McClure Circuit will meet with.
Asbnry Church Friday, Sept. the 12th,
1902.
Our Junior Editor, Mr. C. C. Läng-

sten, is in North Georgia to recuperate
his health. He will be gone two or
three weeks.
Robert B. Cheshire is again with

Julius H. Weil & Co. and would be
pleased to have his friends call and
see him there.
Mrs. P. E. Gerganus and Mrs. R. G.

Patrick and daughters, Misses Mary
and Helen, of Marion, Ala., are in the
city visiting relatives.
Messrs. Norman Princs, Sam Prince,

Add Marshail, Guy Norris and Frank
Farmer are at home from their tramp-
ing trip to the mountains.
Mr. L. 0. Dean, of Dean, sold the

first bale cotton this season in Ander-
son on Thursday of last week. It was
bought by Mr. D. S. Brownlee at 8 5-10.
The music class of Miss Mittie Trib-

ble, twenty or more pupils, were en-
tertained by her at uer new residence
on East Boundary street Thursday
evening last. 9

Senator M^cLaurin and family are at
their home in Bennettsville spending a
short time. The Senator is looking
well and is continuously surroundedby
numerous friends.
Because of the primary election next

Tuesday, the Intelligencer will reach
subscribers a day late. This is made
necessary in order to publish the elec-
tion reti ras in full.
The Anderson County Singing Con-

vention will meet at Shiloh, noar Hol-
land's Store, on Saturday and Sunday,
the 6th and 7th of September. Hart-
weil Sun will please copy.
A revival at the Orrville Methodist

Church is being conducted by the Rev.
T. H. Leach, a well known evangelist.
Mr. F. A. Marshall, said to be a fa-
mous Binger, has charge of the music.
The sons of the late HarrisonTucker

have contracted with the McNeil Mar-
ble Company, of Gainesville, Ga., for a
monumentto cost $1,600. Thiswill be a
handsome monument to the memory of
s good citizen.
Only official ballots printed by the

Executive Committee will be recog-
aized as genuine in the coming démo-
cratie primary, and all private or indi-
vidual ballots which may be voted will
aot be counted.
Does the new pistol law do any good?

We have seenno one carrying a 20-inch
gun around. When one is arrested for
carrying a concealed weapon, it is the
old style easily concealed and easily
Elred when not loaded.
Grover Stone, the young white boy

who was convicted of petty larceny be-
fore Magistrate Trussell at Honea
Path some weeks ago, and. sentenced
bo 80 days on the' chaingang, has been
pardoned by the governor.
Meede H. Willis, of Augusta, Mrs.

M.L. Willis and Miss Lizzelle Willis,
>f Anderson, spent a few hoars in the
sity yesterday on theirway to Waynes-
rille, where they willspend two weeks.
.Greenville News, Aug. 14.
Mr. R. S. Ligon is back from his trip

to New York, where he has been in
inference with Southern railway offi-
cials to secure equitable freight rates.
Ho expects good results from the con-
ference, though few definite promises
were made.
G. F. Bigby, the retiring chief of the

Ire department, deserves the thanks of
the entire city for his energetic and
ifSftient management of the depart-
ment. He has worked faithfully, made
most excellent record, and the city

khonld feel grateful to him.
_

'

The Belton High School will begin
to Fall session September 8. The
ichool will open under the principal-
hip of Prof. Jl T. West, who has su-
perintended the Pelzer Graded School
or the past seven years. Prof. Wsjt
sa brother of Mr. W. B. West, who
lueoessfulty conducted the Belton
ligh 8chool for a number of years.
Prospects are good for a large school.

The new McKinley postal card has jmade its appearance in this section.
There is a -vignette of the late Presi-
dent McKinley in the right hand cornerand the coat-of-anns of the UnitedStates in the left hand corner. Other-
wise the styleof the card is unchanged.
There will be preaching at Aabury

on the 5th Sunday ^n Aug. at 11 a. m.,and at Zton at 8 p. m. instead of on thefirst Sunday In Sept. The change is
due to the fact that the pastor will be
engaged in protracted services at an-
other point on the first Sunday in Sep-tember.
There will be a pie nie at Cherry's,

on the Bine Ridgo railrond. Saturday,the 23rd inst., which the public is in-
vited to attend with the customarywell filled dinner baskets. Cherry is
an ideal place for a pic nie and Harve
Routh will be glad to meet and wel-
come his friends.
Mr. R. L. Comnock, superintendentof the Brogon Cotton Mill, has boughtthe handsome residence of Mr. J. D.

Maxwell, on Whitner street, togetherwith three acres of land surroundingit. It is rumored that Mr. Maxwell
will move from Anderson, but this has
not been confirmed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hays will leave

Greenwood Friday and will return to
their old home at Anderson where Mr.
Hays will engage In merchandising.We regret very much to give up those
people..Greenwood Journal. We ex-
tend Mr. Hays and family a cordial
welcome to Anderson.
Rev. W. T. Capers, former rector of

Grace Episcopal Church, this city, to-
gether with his family, are on a short
*visit to Anderson, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brock. Mr. Caperspreachrd Sunday at Grace Church and
was greeted by a large congregation of
friends of all the denominations of the
city.
Miss Lucile Melchere, daughter of

our late honored senioreditor, iB spend-ing a very pleasant visit in Anderson,
an ideal little city in the upper part of
the State, with the family of Mr. C. C.
Langston, the efficient secretary of the
Press Association. We wish her much
pleasure..-The Charleston Deutsche
Zeitung.
Associated Press dispatches say that

the Southern Railway Co. has practi-
cally decided to build a line from Bush-
nell, N. C, to Maryville, Tenn., and
when this iB completed the Rabun Gap
survey will be used in entering Georgiaand South Carolina. It these ideas
are carried out it may mean a greatdeal for Anderson.
Mrs. Mary P. Wyatt, of BrushyCreek Township, wife of Mr. John

Wyatt, and daughter of Mr. Enoch
Pepper, died at her home Friday last
of heart trouble. She was a devoted
member of Corinth Baptist Church and
a most estimable woman. The huB-
band and a little babe three weeks old
survive her. The interment was at
Pisgah Church.
Mr. W. H. Kay, who left this county

twenty-five years ago for the Indian
Territory, is now her" on a short visit
to his old home. Hia mother still livçsin this county, in Hopewell Township.Mr. Kay is pleased with the Indian
Territory and has been prospérons.He is now the manager of the Durant
Hardware Company, which is doing alarge and prosperous business. .

'

At the meeting of the delegates from
the fire companies held Friday nightfor the purpose of electing officers of
the department for the ensuing year,Mr. N. B. Sharpe was elected chief,Walter H. Murphy assistant chief, and
W. P. Nicholson secretary. TheBe are
to be confirmed by the City Conncil.
All are faithful firemen and will he en-
tirely satisfactory to the people.
The engagement of Mr. John I. Hol-

land and Miss Daisy Wright is an-
nounced. The marriage will takeplace
at the Methodist Church at Fair PlayWednesday afternoon, August 27ih
inst., at 4 o'clock. Mr. Holland is one
"f the most popular young business
men of the city. Miss Wright is the
accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. V. Wright, of Fair Play. The
friends of both wish them much pros-
perity and happiness.
Died at the. home of her father, Mr.

F. M. King, in Centerville Township,
on the 15th inst., Mrs. J. M. Neal, of
Lancaster, this State. She came to her
old home hoping to be benefited in
health, but she found no relief from
her sufferings and therelentlessenemy,death, overtook her at her father's
house. The husband and six children
Bnrvive. The interment was at Pros-
pect Church, Rev. Henry Martin con-
ducting the funeral services.
Mr. C. A. Welborne, 65 years of age,of Garvin Township, died at his resi-

dence Tuesday night of lastweek after
a gradual declining illness since last
summer. The deceased was a Confed-
erate veteran, a good citizen, a Chris-
tian gentleman. He was a faithful
member of the Baptist Church. The
wife and eight children survive, whohave the sympathy of many friends.
The interment m at Lebanon Church
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The Rock Hill correspondent of The

State, Colombia, under date of 18th
inst., has this to say : "Mr. W. C.
Whitner, of this city, has been
made chief engineer of the PassengerPower Company, a strong company of
Richmond, Va., which is the present
owner of the street railway and light-
ingr plants of that city. They will at '

once begin the construction of two '

powr plants at different points in Vir- [ginia. This has been Mr. Whituer'a |
specialty, and he has been a great ser- .

vice in this State and Georgia in de- i
veloping the latent force of our rivers. <
In South Carolina he was the promoter <
and chief engineer in the development '

of the electric power plant which sup-plies Anderaon and other towns near, 11
and for the paat two years he haa been <
the chief engineer in developing the ^
Qatawba power, an immense under- 1
taking, located near this city. This 1
enterprise is expected to work wonders i
in this section."

Dr. A. A. Marshall, former pastor ofthe First Baptist Church, this city, butat the *!tne cî his death pastor of theFirst Baptist Church, Raleigh, N. C,died Sunday afternoon after a long »11-
nes>3. Dr. Marshall had many warmfriends in Anderson to whom this willbe sad news. lie leaves a wife andsix children, the youngest being onlya month old. The body will for thePresen« bo placed in a vault in Raleigh,but later will be interred in Georgia.
Love laughs at barriers is as truenow aa it has always been, aud wasexemplified in the marriage Wodnes-day afternoon î*st of Mr. Levi W.Jolly and Mies May Cartee, both ofHopewell Township. The parents ofthe yocng lady objected. The youngcouple came to the city, called on Rev.William Brown at his residence and

were made man and wife, and left ashappy as if they had received all thebenedictions conventionalities couldinvent. They are quite popular andtheir friends extend congratulations."

Cspt. J. M. Patrick, of this city, is acandidate for Adjutant and InspectorGeneral. He has spent almoet his en-tire life in a military school aa pupiland instructor. His father, Col. JohnB. Patrick, late decei\aed, was a grad-uate of the Citadel at Charleston andfor years a distinguished educator.
Captain J. M. Patrick was for many
years his assistant. His record is goodand his efficiency undoubted. He ta
an Anderson County man. His cbancoa
of election are good and all things be-
ing equal, he should receive the Bup-port of this County.
Mrs. Lula Archer, wife of Mr. Law-

rence N. Archer, died Friday morningin Birmingham, Ala. A telegram toMr. J. B. Lewis brought the sad intel-
ligence and Mrs. M. £. Archer, the
mother of il/r. L. N. Archer, accompa-nied by Mrs. J. B. Lewis, sister ofMr. Archer, left at once to be presentat the funeral services at Birmingham.The interment will take place at Mont-
gomery, Ala., where the parents of the
deceased are buried. The husbandand two daughters survive the deceas-
ed. Mr. L. K. Archer is a native of
Anderson, but left here 23 years ago.
Mr. Robert Brown, an old veteran of

Broadaway Township, sent to the In-
teiligencer last Thursday a cotton stalk
limb, not exceeding six inches in
length, on the end of which, in a clus-
ter, are seven fully developed bolls.
On the stalk from which this was taken
were 157 well developed bolls. He
has three acress of this cotton which
he expects to yield four bales. The
variety is known as the Jackson limb-
less. It requires very little fertilizingand cultivating. Mr. Brown states
that he has not usetfany fertilizers on
the field from which this limb wastaken.

t
William W. Arnold, 32 years of age,died at his home in the Gnrrison build-ing, this city, Thursday afternoon at 5o'clock. For about tour montliB thedeceased suffered with Brillit's disease,growing weaker and weaker till theend came, which was painless nndSeaceful. The deceased was a son of

. F. Arnold, of Rock Mills Township,who survives, and a .brother of MrB.E. L. Dodd, of this city. He was amember of the Providence MethodistChurch and an exemplary young man.A widow, but no children survive him.The funeral and interment was atRoberts Church, the services beingconducted by the Rev. T. C. Ligon.Many sorrowing friends followed theremains to the.r last resting place.
The Globe Store is a new and up-to-date department store which will openits doors for public patronage on Sept.1st. The store room on Granite Rowowned bv Mr. J. E. Barton and latelyvacated by W. F. Marshall & Co. hasbeen entirely renovated and immensestocks of merchandise are now beingmoved into the building. The atorewill be managed by Mr. J. H. Weil,although thebusiness is entirely inde-pendent of the store 1 aring his name

on South Main St. A large and efficientforce of sales-people have been engag-ed for the new business. We wish forthe new business the liberal support ofthe trading public. !

MofftttsviUe Matters. ;
The Good Hope and Generostee Sab-bath Schools held a most enjoyable picuic at the Generostee Church-groundslast Friday. A bountiful dinner wasspread to which all did full justice.In the afternoon Mr. E. G. McAdams,of Anderson, made an appropriate ad-dress, taking as his theme, "What goodthing can you show us?" It is needlessto say that it was greatly enjoyed byall. Impromtu addresses were alsomade by R. M. Burriss, candidate forProbate Judge, John Gray, of Varen-

nes, and Rev. I. E. Wallace.Miss Ida Mae Brownlee, of Abbe-ville County, has been visiting MissNelle Sherard.
Rev. J. V. Black is away conductinga meeting for Rev. R. T. Bradley nearTroy.
A number of our people attended theFarmers' Institute at Clemson lastweek.
P. D. Sherard spent last week athome.
W. T. A. Sherard is spending a fewweeks at Ashevilie, N. C.W. D. Brown spent a few days witbhome folks last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alford, of Hart-well, Gn., who have been visiting thelatter's parents, returned home Mon-
a^*iss Kate Stevenson, of Valdosta,Ga., is spending a month with her pa-rents.
Miss Lizzie Stevenson is attendingthe Normal School at Anderson.Misses Gussie and Sara Cunningham,of Lowndesville, were guests at Mrs. V.C. Sherard's last week. Nemo.

In Memorlam.

In the fresh beauty of the morningof Aug. 0, 1002, the pure soul of MeliesnWilliugham went back to God who
gave it. She was the only child of ansged, infirm and widowed mother, Mrs.Teresea Willingham. As a child she
was always cheerful and affectionate.
eis a woman industrious, helpful and
tontented, although not perfect inbody, having been a cripple from birthA. nobler spirit was never given wo
nan. The writer has known her fromchildhood, and will cherish the mem
)ry of her friendship as a sacred thing3he was a consistent member of th«Dorchester Baptist Church, and wa*there laid tenderly to rest in the près
nee of a large conconrso of friendswho cos. e to pay this last tribute t«-he remains of her whom they loved.?eace to her memory, and God's bless
ng on the sorrowing mother.

E. J. Kay.

We To-Day Place on Sale

100 Dozen
Made from American Percales, Woven Zephyrs and Ma-dras Cloths, bought at a big sacrifice and to be sold accord-ingly.
These Shirts have detached Cuffs, also some with de-tached Cuffs and Collars, some with attached Cuffs and Col-lars. They were made to retail for $1.00, but we make theprice.

We are as careful in giving you a proper fit in NegligeeShirts as we are with a Press Shirt. You will realize morefully what comfort thismeans for you when you have boughtone of our Shirts.

Selz Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe
here for $2.50.

HALL BROS.
South Main Street. Always Cut Price Clothiers.

We claim that because it costs us less to sell our Goods
we areable to do business on a THINNER margin than is
possible for others ; that this saving enables us to name
prices which are nearly always lower than that of others,and which, on any general bill of merchandise almost with-
out exception, averages far lower than the same bill boughtfrom any other house. *

Our Buyer is now in New York, and will get a great
man? "Plums" for our customers.

Some of the shrewdest buyers in this city or countymake it a rule to visit our Store before placing their orders.
Fancy Patent.Flour $4.60.

tHalf Patent Flour $4.00.
Standard Granulated Sugar 5c.
Arbuckle's Coffee 10c.
Good Gxeen Coffee 8c.

D.C.BROWN&BljO.
MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES !"

It is very easy to make Hey while the sun shines if you have
A DEERING MOWER and RAKE.

THE many advantages the Deering Mower has enables the operator towork it with much more ease than any other machine, and no time lost in go-ing around stumps and trees. This Machine is so constructed that the driveris at no trouble in lowering and raising the cutter bar in passing etumps andtrees. With no effort scarcely he brings the cutter bar to an upright positionwithout stopping the Machine. There are many other advantages the Deer-
ing Ideal Mower has that we will show you when you want a Mower. ThePitman Rod of this Mower has only two pieces, while all other Machinesbave from ten to twenty-five pieces to wear out and be replaced.The Mower is not all in looking up an outfit. It is essential to have aiçood Rake, and the Deering Rake is the simplest Rake on the market. Acomparison of our Rake with other makes will convince any farmer that it iathe Rake he necls. The devices for dumping are so constructed that a child
;an operate it without any assistance. If you are in need of an outßt let ushow you our Mower and Rake and be convinced.

Now is the time to sow your stubble laud in Peas and harrow them in*ith one of our TORRENT HARROWS.
We are still headquarters for all lines of Hardware, Nails and Wire.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Brock Brothers.


